Securing Local Food Systems grant awards were offered to the following 257 food- and agriculture-based businesses and individuals in 80 counties:

**Allen County:**
- Bolling's Meatery and Eatery, Iola
- Bovine & Swine, La Harpe
- Humanity House Foundation, Iola
- The Marmaton Market, Moran
- Mildred Store, Moran
- Moran Locker, Moran
- Our Market, Humboldt

**Anderson County:**
- Anderson County Poultry Processing, Garnett

**Atchison County:**
- Atchison County Food Pantry, Atchison
- Diamond C Food Service, Atchison
- Genova Farms Produce, Nortonville
- Jirak Family Produce, Cummings

**Barber County:**
- Chieftain Brand Meats, Kiowa
- Medicine Lodge United Methodist Church, Medicine Lodge

**Barton County:**
- Barton Community College, Great Bend
- Ellinwood Packing Plant, Ellinwood

**Bourbon County:**
- The Butcher Block, Fort Scott

**Butler County:**
- Griggs Bros Farms, Augusta
- Hope Connections of SW Butler County, Rose Hill
- River Valley Farm, Towanda
- Rommey Farms, Cassoday
- Walnut Valley Packing, El Dorado
Chase County:
Chase County Care and Compassion, Strong City
Keller Feed & Wine Co., Cottonwood Falls

Chautauqua County:
Cedar Vale Locker, Cedar Vale
Family Tree Meats, Grenola

Cherokee County:
Coal Valley Processing, Columbus

Cheyenne County:
Callicrate Cattle Co., St Francis
Sonja Weeden, St. Francis
Wright Farms Sunflower Oil, Bird City

Clay County
Clay Center Locker, Clay Center

Cloud County:
Duis Meat Processing, Concordia
Glasco Locker Plant, Glasco

Coffey County:
Coffey County Library–LeRoy Branch, LeRoy

Comanche County:
Protection Community Venture, Protection

Cowley County:
Werner Creek Farm, Winfield

Crawford County:
Building Health, Pittsburg
Burke Family Gardens, Walnut
Robert Dutton, Arcadia
Gene’s Processing, Pittsburg
McCune Farm to Market, McCune
The Meat Shed, Frontenac
Misty Morning Farms, Mulberry
Ron’s Supermarket, Pittsburg
Schenker Family Farms, McCune
Swezey Farms, Arcadia
Wesley House, Pittsburg
Decatur County:
Raye's Grocery, Oberlin

Dickinson County:
The Cedar House, Abilene
Family Resource Exchange, Herington
Midwest Meats, Abilene
Prairie Psalm Farm, Herington

Doniphan County:
Anderson Meats/USD 429, Troy
John's Market, Troy
The Marie Antoinette Gluten Free Baking Co., Wathena

Douglas County:
African Caribbean Grocery Store, Lawrence
Au Marche, Lawrence
Be Love Too Farm, Lawrence
Central Grazing Company, Lawrence
CHONKY Ice Cream and Eats, Lawrence
Common Harvest Farms, Lawrence
Cottin's Hardware Farmers Market, Lawrence
Courage Farms, Eudora
Eudora Food Pantry, Eudora
Flory Family Farms, Overbrook
The Giving Garden, Eudora
Great Harvest Bread Co., Lawrence
Heartland Meat Market, Lawrence
Hilary’s Eat Well, Lawrence
Juniper Hill Farms, Lawrence
Ladybird Diner, Lawrence
Lawrence Community Food Alliance Sunrise Project, Lawrence
Lawrence Farmers’ Market, Lawrence
Little Bluestem Farms, Lawrence
Maseualkualli Farms, Lawrence
Meat LLC, Lawrence
Mellowfields Farm, Lawrence
Running Waters Homestead, Lawrence
Sunflower Provisions, Lawrence
Trails West Farm, Eudora
United Way of Douglas County, Lawrence
Wild Alive Ferments, Lawrence

Edwards County:
Burkhart Meat Processing, Great Bend
Ellsworth County:
Ellsworth Packing, Ellsworth
Svaty's Produce, Kanopolis
Svaty's Walnut Grove Quail and Game, Kanopolis

Finney County:
Garden City Community College, Garden City

Ford County:
Kirby Meat Company, Dodge City
Manna House, Dodge City

Franklin County:
Bauman's Butcher Block, Ottawa
Family Church Helping Hands Community, Wellsville
Hen 'n Chicks Greenhouse and Gardens, Wellsville
Pomona Food Pantry, Pomona
Rolling Prairie Farmers Alliance, Ottawa

Geary County:
Breaking Bread of JC, Junction City
JCNaz Church of the Nazarene, Junction City
Piccalilli Farm, Manhattan

Gove County
Grinnell Locker Plant, Grinnell

Graham County:
Jamboree Foods of Norton, Hill City

Greenwood County:
Salt Creek Farm, Severy

Harper County:
Attica Locker, Attica
KCK Farms, Anthony
Ministerial Association of Anthony, Inc., Anthony
South 50 Meats, Harper

Harvey County:
Grazing Plains Farm, Whitewater
Mark's Meats, Halstead
New Jerusalem Missions, Newton
Newton Ministerial Alliance Harvest of Love, Newton
Prairy Market & Deli, Newton

Jackson County:
Cecil K's Hometown Market, Holton
Holton Meat Processing, Holton
Jefferson County:
Amy's Meats, Lawrence
Bowser Meat Processing, Meriden
Pantry of Hope, Nortonville
Steph's Garden, Oskaloosa
Stony Ridge Farms, McLouth
Sweetlove Farm, Oskaloosa
Winchester Meat Processing, Winchester

Jewell County:
The Browns Creek Connection, Jewell
Randall Farmers Coop Union, Randall

Johnson County:
Christopher Sales and Service, Bucyrus
Journey Bible Church, Olathe
Mojaks Distribution, KansasBeefbud.com, Shawnee
Prairie Center Meats, Edgerton
ReNewed Hope Food Pantry, Overland Park
Resurrection Overland Park Food Pantry, Overland Park
Safely Delicious, Overland Park
Steve's Meat Market, De Soto

Kingman County:
Cunningham Community Hands of Hope, Cunningham
T & W Meat Co., Kingman

Labette County:
Labette Community College, Parsons
Oswego Locker, Oswego
Timber Creek Meats, Parsons
Timber Creek Processing, Parsons

Leavenworth County:
Hillside Honey, Easton
JET Produce and Meats, Leavenworth
Scott Gardening, Tonganoxie
Z&M Twisted Vines Wines and Winery, Leavenworth

Linn County:
Mound City Butcher Block, Mound City

Logan County:
B & D Ranch Natural Beef, Winona

Lyon County:
Abundant Harvest Food Kitchen, Emporia
Allen Meat Processing, Allen
Emporia Farmers Market, Emporia
The Salvation Army, Emporia
Marion County:
Janzen Family Farms, Newton
Peabody Sausage House, Peabody
Unruh Gardens, Durham

Marshall County:
Frankfort Meat Company, Frankfort
Marshall County Agency on Aging, Marysville
VB Farms, Home

McPherson County:
Canton Lockers, Canton
Krehbiels Specialty Meats, McPherson
Red Barn Chickens, McPherson

Meade County:
Meade Locker and Processing, Meade
Meade Thriftway, Meade
Wiens Wagyu, Meade

Miami County:
Five Mile Farms, LaCygne
Ten Mile Farm, Spring Hill

Montgomery County:
Caney Valley Food Pantry, Caney
City of Caney
Community Access Center, Independence
Fresh Start Youth Garden and Greenhouse Project, Coffeyville

Neosho County:
Erie Locker, Erie

Osage County:
Ecumenical Christian Action Team, Osage City
Osage Capital, Osage City
Santa Fe Trail Meats, Overbrook

Pawnee County:
Larned Civic Pride Organization, Larned

Phillips County:
Bluestem Bison Ranch, Glade
Hometown Market, Logan

Pottawatomie County:
Onaga Meat, Onaga
**Pratt County**
Simply Southwest, Pratt

**Rawlins County:**
Ben-Lee Processing, Atwood  
Grass Roots Garden Hub, Atwood  
High Plains Food Co-op, Atwood  
McDonald Grocery, McDonald

**Reno County:**
Phil's Farm, Hutchinson  
Jackson Meat, Hutchinson  
Manches Market, Cheney  
Hometown Food Stores, Buhler  
Yoder Meats, Yoder

**Republic County:**
C & C High Tunnel Farms, Scandia  
Cottonwood Croft, Republic  
Depot Market, Courtland  
Food Mart Thriftway, Belleville  
Nutri-Shield NSG, Courtland

**Rice County:**
Kansas Protein Foods, Lyons

**Riley County:**
A & H Farm, Manhattan  
AGB Produce, Manhattan  
Britt's Garden Acres, Manhattan  
Cats' Cupboard: The K-State Food Pantry, Manhattan  
First Evangelical Lutheran Church, Manhattan

**Rooks County:**
Brant's Market, Plainville

**Rush County:**
Rush County Grocer, La Crosse

**Russell County:**
Russell County Food Pantry, Russell  
Step Back in Time Food Market, Luray

**Saline County:**
Farmer Direct Foods, New Cambria  
Hubele Farms, Gypsum  
Smoky River Meats, Salina
Scott County:
Nu Life Market, Scott City

Sedgwick County:
Baum Farm, Haysville
Breakthrough, Episcopal Social Services, Wichita
Common Ground Producers and Growers, Wichita
FarmShop, Old Town Farm & Art Market, Wichita
Firefly Farm, Wichita
LMNO Pizza LLC, Mount Hope
Myers Mushrooms, Haysville
Pinole Blue, Wichita
Richards Cold Storage, Valley Center
Serenity Farm, Sedgwick
Stroots Meat Company, Goddard
Swiss Burger Brand Meat Company, Wichita
Table of Hope MCC Food Pantry, Wichita
Well Garden Industries, Wichita

Seward County:
Hat Creek Butchery, Liberal

Shawnee County:
Arkenberg Farms, Tecumseh
Boys & Girls Clubs of Topeka
Farview Farms Meat Company, Topeka
Good Ground Gardens, Wakarusa
Harvesters–The Community Food Network, Topeka
In Gods House Church, Topeka
New Hope Food Pantry, Topeka
Strengthening and Equipping Neighborhoods Together, Topeka

Sheridan County
Hoxie United Methodist Church, Hoxie

Smith County:
Kensington Locker, Kensington
R Family Farms, Lebanon

Stafford County:
Port Authority of Stafford County, St. John

Stanton County:
K & S Meat Processing, Johnson
Wholly Cow Market, Johnson
**Sumner County:**
Flying Toad Farms, Oxford
Grand Prairie Mushrooms, Wellington
Hired Man's Grocery & Grill, Conway Springs
Sarah Jane's, Argonia

**Thomas County**
J & B Meat Market, Colby

**Trego County:**
Royal Carriage Ranch, Collyer
Malays Market, WaKeeney

**Wabaunsee County:**
Alma Creamery, Alma
Alta Vista Locker, Alta Vista
MAD Farms, Alta Vista

**Washington County:**
Bob's Locker Plant, Washington

**Wichita County:**
Heritage Meats, Leoti

**Wilson County**
Neodesha Food Pantry, Neodesha
B-W Meat Processing, Fredonia
Bethel Church of God, Neodesha

**Woodson County:**
Country Junction, Toronto
Woodson County Prime Meats Processing, Yates Center

**Wyandotte County:**
Agape Multicultural Seventh-Day Adventist Church, Kansas City
Bichelmeyer Meats, Kansas City
Christ First Ministries Pantry of Hope, Bonner Springs
Community Housing of Wyandotte County, Kansas City
Cross-Lines Community Outreach, Kansas City
Kansas City Community Gardens, Kansas City
The Kansas City Food Hub, Kansas City
Mt. Carmel Redevelopment Corporation, Kansas City
Sinceres Kitchen, Kansas City
Young Women on the Move, Kansas City
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